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THE FIGHT AT TOPEKA

Temporary Truce Between the
Belligerents, But Blood

May Flow To-da- y.

GOV. LtWELLIiNG 0FFER8 TO COM-

PROMISE WITH THE REPUBLICANS.

Tlin 'ri.icttliii lU'Jrclnl, Itnt Tlicy Fin-

ally hub lull Amiiiiilmeiits Wlileli (lip
llxeeiitlve 1Ih Untler CoinliWii-allo-

'niiiiutt Will ITi.bulily t tlio
Xriiim of tliu 1'1h1iHhh(i 'I mop bll
With the Kwpiib'. lean slid KaThno to

hcy the Onveruor The ISmlHgril Sup-jllt-

With faL
Topmca, Kan., Kcl). 17. Ttie only

thliiK needed to make war in K irnan is
SKlitlnK. The conditions of war Hie all
Jjreweut. Oppose! bodies of armed men,
aoruetliine to flitlit nbout, mid the ilispo-nttlo-

to fltfiit are all evident, but the war
loe not open.

Bellicose preparations were carried on
briskly by botli sides all day yesterday,
liut Die Governor, by offering to compro-
mise the (lifficiiltleH wliloh are Keeping
the two houses apart, tapered the orlsls
oft Into n verjf tame-arme- d truce.

Tlie proportion for a compromise was
offered to the Kl publican house at 'i p.
ju. by the Governor's private acaretary,
Ben Close, who slated that the Governor
proposed it as a last resort to avert blood- -

It the Kepublinati House declined to ac-
cept It, then the Governor would b.
forced to drive the ltepublioittis out of the
House at the point of the bayonet, and,
111) ttdded, 'Their blood be on your heads."

This threat iias been made so often that
the Republicans received it with jeers.
Tboy received the proposition, however,
Mini It at once bucamu the subject of
earnest consideration. After debuting it
for three hours the Republicans finally
utiienilcd it to suit their own ideas ami
returned it to the Governor, the commit-te- o

charged wilii that duty being In-

structed to Inform the Governor that the
blood of innocent, men slain by re.iaon of
Ids refusal to accept the anieudmenU
would be on his head.

The committee had bet n out lint n few
moments when it returned and an-

nounced that it had performed its duty,
thai the Governor desired timo to con-

sider the amended proposition and would
jrivo the committee his answer
IIo proposed that in the e an
armed truce should bo established and
neither side should make any hostile
move before noon; that the Republicans
should bo alloue.1 to come and ko us they
please.. This tiruck the Republicans
favorably and they agreed to it willingly.

The whole City of Topeka, on iti face,
appears to be under martial law.

The oapitol on all shies is surrounded
with soldiers and citizens. At every ap-

proach to the building a picket lino is
maintained. No one Is allowed iusidu
without a pass signed by the Governor
and countersigned by the Adjutant-Gen-em- l.

Legislators without pisses stand no
better chance of getting through the linos
than the multitude 'of the anxious and
curious who p ict the streets.

In straggling lines the Stnte militia
parade the streets from their quarters to
the capitol square.

Battery A of the First Regiment from
Wichita, forty-tw- o stronn, under the
command of Captain Jletculf, was put on
duty at the principal approach to tho
capitol. They have with them a Gatllng
gun and a plentiful supply of ammuni-
tion. Battery B of Topeka, eighteen men,
under the command of Lieutenant Par-
ker, guards tbe State arsenal on the
square.

Business is depressed, and there are
more school children about the streets
near the State buildings than in the
aoiiool houses. Meu walk in group. A
lone pedei-tria- is a rare sight.

Many old men have brought out thoir
Hint looks iii anticipation of graver de
velopments und are seen frequently In the
crow's.

The troops are composed of a decided
majority of Republicans, ami are, to say
the least, lukewarm in the performance
of their duties. The example set for
them by Uol. Hughes, who refuses to
obey the Governor's orders to ejf-c- t tho
Republicans from .Representative u.ill,
lias had a decidedly demoralising effect.

The Adjutant Geuer..i issued an order
tlmt no provisions should be allowed to
be taken into the hall by any means
whatever. Friends from the outside
took, well-fille- d Uaketn of provisions to
the oapitol and the giui'ds on duty
allowed them to be drawn into the halls
by means of ropes.

The Wichita Battery even went so far
as to allow their Gatllnggun to beplaoed
Ui position in no condition for use. An
examination of the piece sho.vs tb.it a
very essential party of its mechanism
hud been removed rendering it entirely
uaelewi.

Capt Metealf, of the Battery, nppared
to be greatly surprised when that fact
was brought to his notice, and bringing
his company into line he questiouu I eaoU
man Individually as to his knowledge of
the occureuce. Each one denied all
knowledge of the gnu being disabled and
tho piece now stands in position appar-
ently a dangerous iiupleiueut of war but
in reality a useless piece.

The outlook yesterday was a bellig-
erent one. The retusal of Col. Hughes to
obey tbe Governor's order balked the
Populist progianinie. The Governor
would make no statement as to his plans
for the day, but it was believed they

au order to the provisional troops
to eject the Republicans. Should that
attempt be made, it was fully known that
It would be met with armed reiistjinoe on
the part of the ll loan.

Col. Hughe-.- , although not officially in-

formed of the plan to forcibly eject the
Republicans, learned its details and ap-

prised the Republicans of them, giving
them to unde' maud at tba same time
that tbey bad nothing to fear irom huu.
A little later be wan summoned to the
Governor's ofUce wuerw the pl.ui wiw laid
before him and he was orderod to sorry
It out.

Tbe coronal Informed the Govenuriu
forcible language that he was on dmy to
maintain toe peace and not to bre.ik ir.
The Republican Uoue, be s.iid, wuthe
legally constituted House of the Bute of
ITpff". and be did not prupuse to iuter-U-n

with it lo tbe transuocioa of Its
(ratines.

11m Governor made reply that tbe eoh
would olx-- tbe order or would be re

Heved from his command.
3 be colon, i r lulled th.it wh.-- lut

Governor rein ved bun of hi command
Ms regiment nould relieve iUclf from
duty mid would dibaud on tbe spot.

Tho first reglmsnt of which Col. Hughen
Is commander, comprises most of the
companies iu the vicinity of Topeka, and
tlioy form n decided majority of the men
in the field.

The colonel's retort staggered the Gov
ernor, and the colonel's action embarras-
ses him to that extent he has nbout
decided to plee no mora reliance on the
State troops.

I lie prospects y are that tho I'op- -

ullsta will decline to accept the proposi-
tion of compromise as amended by the
Republicans, and that the situation will
then lapse baok into the condition of yes-

terday.
In thai event the only resource left the

populists will bo rellanco upon provls-- ,
loiml troop.

1 lie general feeling this morning is one
of renewed uneasiness, and predictions
are freely made that y may o tho
long anticipated war Inaugurated.

NO NEW CABINET APPOINTMENT- -

ni I ill's tjlctlon Muhu New lidcliiuci or
Wlni Men lrutshle ror Other l'limntt.

Lakewood, N. J., Feb. 17. Mr. Cleve
land remained at home all day yesterday,
and bad no caller of polltlual prouilnenoe.

lie is not yet ready to name the men
who will be Secretary of the Navy, Sec
retary of Agriculture, and Attorney-Gen- -

ral.
The candidates who were supposed to

have tbe best ohances for tho three posi
tions were Congressman Hilary A. Her-

bert, Francis, of Missouri, and
Jenks, of Philadel-

phia.
the selection of Hoke Smith, of

reorgia, und Senator Carlisle, of Ken
tucky, is, however, said to weaken the

hnnces ot Hil.sry A. Herbert, for the
reason that lie would make the third
Southern ru.ui, while New England and
ihe Far West would go unreprekented in
lie Cabinet.
There is no certainty, however, that

Mr. Cleveland will regard geographical
lines in the selection of his Cabiuct.

ANOTHER RIO I' AT WHEELING.

lllk blone a (;m- - nnil llrlre Oir the
OpiTiitcir.

Wheeling, W. Va.. Feb. 16. As the
dectric street cur strike continues, tho
It tuition grows mora threatening. An- -

ithcr riot occurred last night, this timo
villiiu the city limits.

As a street car m.iuned by non-unio- n

nun was running up Market street it was
ouipoiled to run the gauntlet of a mob
lumbering fully J.OOD men anil boys,
.c itiered along for a distance of several
qiinres.

All sorts of missiles were thrown at tho
:.ir, nud the operator was forced to do-w-

It.
The car was then run off tho track.

t'hc police were hastily summoned, and,
i squad ariivin on the scene, the mob
vas finally dispersed. But one man was
irre-.ted- .

So far there linvo bsen three serious
riots, and men huve been badly
njured.

riOUSEBURNER DJARBORN CAUGHT.
Ha und Collins tint &.7.50 for Settluir tho

llounit ADl'e.
FjUtltiNGTOtf, N. II., Feb. 17. Law

rence Dearburn, who is wanted for com-

plicity iu the imruing of a house in West
Newbury, .I.i.ss., wherein Thomas Addi-
son and his son William were burned to
death, has bren arreste.l here and turned
over to the olllcers from Massachusetts.

David Collins, who was the priucip.il
in the affair, committed suicide iu jail
last batiiriiay.

He owned the house, and before he
died confessed that lie hired Dearborn
und a mnn mimed Hubbell to burn tho
building, so that he could get the insur-
ance, uot knowing that the AddUous
were in the house.

Hubbell has turned State's evidence
and corroborates Collins' story. He says
that he and Doarboru got (7.50 each for
the job.

He insists that tbey all supposed tho
Addisons were away.

TOO ILL TO TESTIFY.
llimupsnu Gradually Giow-- v '

lug ore.
Term Haute, Ind., Feb. 17.

R. W. Thompson's condition is
gradually growing worse.

His family do not. consider it wise to
allow huu to be interviewed regarding the
evideucu Dutng adduced bufore tbe Panama
C'uual Committee iu his enfeebled condi-
tion. Tue House Committee will uavo
to come to Terra liautu to secure his
evidence.

Fatal Iniel Iu Keuttieky.
IIuntinuton.W. Va., Feb. 17 Shirley

j Quilling and James F.wmg have settled n
; quarrel by lighting it out With
! pistols. Xuty met near the house ot Ew-- .
ing's father, who lives about four miles

' Cattlesburg, Ky. It was a duel to
the death. Both parties tired and Ewing
fell dead shot tnrougli the heart, (juill-- ,
ing was mortally Wounded and has since
died. The trouble grew out of a quarrel
which occurred two weeks ago wheu
En lag struck Quilling with a club.

Joe Uouujllllitl Defeated,
Red Bank, N. J., Feb. 17. The Na-

tional Auiaiuv-- r Skiuius Association .held
its eighth annual championship meeting
jesturuuy at li-- Bank. Tba ice was
poor. Joe Douoghue was beaten in all
the races iu which lie competed. Mosher
won tbe quarter-mile- , iindd tbe mile and
Johnson the ttve-uii- le raee. Johnson also
wou the ten-mil- e raoe. He will attempt
to break records Douoghue was
In bad form, nevertheless his defeat was
a great surpne.

l'ulford Wins the Seuoud Mioot.
Larcukokt Yacht Club, N. Y., Feb.

17, idle second pigeon shooting mutch
of the series between members of the
Larcumont Yacht clnb and E. D. Fulford,
tue professional ouampiou wing shot,
too pia.ee a- - ..lie cluo grounds yesterduy,
nud retailed iu a victory for Fulford, he
defeating H. S l'bouapson. Fulford
umhI Uli i hairels .1(1 times wnlle Thomp-
son usetl bom Im. ivls 01 times.

Tel. urnphum Mill In Messlon.

Pittwobu, Feb. 17. The Commercial
Tele,rap'iera' Association is still in ses-

sion here and will probably not finish up
iu business before Saturday. The ques-
tion of a ..efrnte fuud is receiving atten-
tion. This i uud will be used in case of

strikes or hie outs and will be put out at
interest. De.uun Is for higher wages and
striae are ujt o.'iu eotuideml.

MaHererf III We with n VfiW,
Pr.t iv,i ft. Y., Feb. 17 Anthony

Sum , 1' l uuler, bent his wife to death
wild a iHiki-- r at M-i- K iu, P., yester-
day. He has baeu placed in jail at

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSGHITEOf
WHAT WAS DONE IN CONFESS.
Somite Continues Apprnprlnl Ion llltU

llnuae WnrUlnjr nTfir Tension lllltfl.

WAHHt.voTON, Feb. 17. The Senate
session yesterday was acaln occupied In
the cnimirieret.tr.ii nf the Snndrv Civil
Appropriation hills. Tho various amend- -

'ments recommended by tho Committee
on Appropriations to reduce the amounts
iuserted b, i he House of Uepresentatlvea
for some ol the great internal improve
uieuts, were discussed und voted down.

During the discussion, Mr. Vest, (Dsm.,
Mo.; ridiculed the Inconsistency of Mr.
Chandler (Rep., N. II.) for proposing the
unconstitutional annexation of the Ha-

waiian islands Kanakas, Chinese, Lepers
and all immediately after proposing leg-

islation for th- - exclusion of European
immigrants nud Asiatic cho'er.i.

An amendment involving the continu-
ance of the office of Supervisor of Elec-

tions gave rise to a long and hsated polit-
ical discussion.

The session ot the llouso was almost
entirely devoted to the consideration of
the Pension Appropriation bill. Tho new
legislation proposed by the Committee on
Appropriations was, ns far tut it was
material, ruled in order by the Chairman,
Mr. Wilson of West Virginia. Ills de-
cisions wure sustained but tho amend-
ments were rejected.

The feature of the day was a personal
collision between 'i'urpln ot Alabama and
Win ikU of Indiana, which, but for the
bodily intervention of friends, might
have resulted seriously; but as it turned
out any injuries that were received were
ruaiived by tho peacemakers.

William McCoy, who murdored his
mistress, Mollle Megruder, in Kansas
City on tho night of April 0, was hanged
it Lexington, Mo., yesterday. He con-
fessed his crime on tho scalTold.

Lincoln's birthday may bo made a
State holiday in Washington.

It Is again reported in Snattlo tint the
Chicago, Burlington & Quiuoy railroad
company wilt begin work on its I'acillc
coast exten , ion within two months and
will possibiv o as far as Portland.

Tho mum ninth car ferry and ice crusher
Sto. Marie, built by the Detroit Dock
company for the Michigan Central and
other roads for trausferiugcars ucross the
Strait of Mackluaw, was successfully
launched yesterday afternoon.

The whaling steamer Nahwhal reported
lost in the Gulf of Toker is undoubtedly
the steam whaler ot that namo hailing
from San Francisco.

The "flying squadron," composod of
tho cruisers Baltimore, Charleston and
San Francisco and tho gunboat York-tow- n,

have arrived ut St, Thomas, West
Indies, on their way to Now York for
the purpose of taking part in the naval
review.

The Pope celebrated mass in St.
Peter's, Rome, yesterday, in tbe presence
of 0,0(10 Italiau pilgrims, four Cardinals,
nnd 4U Jlisliops.

The legislature of the Isla of Jersey
lias resolved against tho use of English
iu the Assembly. The majority of the
legislators affirmed that the ollicial lan-
guage was French, and that no sulllcleut
reason existed for making any change.

Nicholas Bogart, one ot tho oldest and
best known colorud men In the Stme,
ami a man at national renown during too
slavery days, is dead at Albany, N. Y.
He Ind served the late Seeretary of Stato
Seward for over 40 years, nnd was carod
for iu his old age by the Seward family.
He was nearly 100 yours old.

The Italian Legation in Washington
bus ben officially Informed that M. Un- -
garo and il. Cuuzi, ot the Italian Parlia-
ment, have been appointed as royal com- -
mieslouers-genera- l .it the Chicago World's
Fair.

eatlier I'oreiMHt.
Washiwotok. I'. C. Feb. 17.-- For tevr V.m- -

and: l'alr, colder, northeasterly wlndj with
probable snow or cold
wave in southern portions.
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THE TRIAL OF O'DONNELL.

KtlricuverlnK In I'rore that IIo Worked te
Mulntnln I'enue.

7
I'ittbbuho, Feb. 17. The trial of Hugh

O'Donnell for uiurder was continued yes- -

torriny with tbu opening of tho case for
'ho defense.

'n 1 opening Bddress O'Donncll's
lawyer said that they would Bhow that
U'JJonneii spent all his time nnd energy
during the riot in keeping the crowd
back and urging tho people to cease riot-
ing, nnd that he did his best to protect
tho Pinkerton men after they had sur-
rendered.

A largo number of witnesses were ex-
amined, their testimony in brief being
that the defendant, O'Donnell, had ad-
vised the people to keep nway from tho
river and bad even ordered them t stop
firing.

These witnesses woro both mon and
women who were present during the riot.
iwo or tuo most important ones
if ere Dr. I'urmau nnd n constable, both of
Homestead.

Tho t rj.il is being continued
with O'Donnell himself on the stand. It
Is expected that the case will be given to
tbe jury late this afternoon.

I
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Ollffovd JSlachtnan
A Boston Boy's Eyesight

Saved-Porha- ps Hio Lifo

By Hood's Sarsapnrllla Hlood Poi
soned by Canker.

Head tho following from a grateful mother:
" Jly little hoy had Scarlet Fever when 4 years
old, and It lo.'thlni very weak and with hlood
poiiorjcil with cnukrr. His eyes hecamo
sn Inflamed that his sufferings were intense, and
for seven weeks lie

Could Not Opon Hio Eyes.
I took him twice during that time to the Kyo
and Dar Inflrmary on Charles street, but their
remedies failed to do him tho faintest shadow
of good. I commenced giving him Hood's
Snrsnmrilln and It soon cured him. I have
licu-- r doubted that It hv i! his Miln, even
It not Ms seiy life. Ym may iim! tlm tes-
timonial m any way you choose. 1 am always
rcudy to sound tue praise ot

Hood's Sarsaparilla
because of the wonderful good It did my son."
Abbie F. Blaokmax, yas Washington St.,
Boston, Mass. Get HOOD'S.

HOOD'8 PlLLS are hand mads, and are ir--

feet in composlUou, jirolMttlon ami appenranoe.

waitts. sco.

RENT. Society and club rooms in theFOR office building. Apply to M. M. Hurke,
A'tornuy, Roou 8.

rOK HALK. Livery outfit for sale cheap for
L' oasli. Apply to r. uonry, wo ai "out
Main street.

D. A good girl, about 15 years ofWANT forgenerul housework, AnDiv at r
oulh While street.

r OST. An account book of no value what-
Li ever exoent to owner. Finder will please

leave same at Hbhalu office ana receive
rtw ird.

n LEGMEN Energetic men wanted, Free
O lircnald outfit. On-- i of our aaenls lias
(iirneil ovorJKOOOO In live years, O. Ilox
1871, New Yorlt. 3t

itrAVTP.n Two brisht men ot good nd- -
VV ilrrtss. fnr a n ivinf IMSltlon Mustfumlsh

good reference and security. Apply In person
l it KHAi.11 omce.

I r AV I'KD A school boy, aged 13 or 11 years,
y V to worn twiween sonooi uours, Apply at

No 27 North Jdrdlnstreet. ID Jl

1710a hale OR RUNT. A largo store ana
1' dwelilug. Store room suitable for any

buslm sn. staoie in the rear, i- or 'uu paru-tula-

apply at No. 181 E. Centre street,
Mutunoy City, Pa.

nr MTED. Aeirl nbout 18 or 20. tidy In an- -

VV peara cc. good habits and not afraid to
work cm tin employment In a small family,
no children, by applying at tbe Hkiialu ofnee.

one 0' tiers neea apply.

AO L MIKBHH W.VNTF.D-- To dig hard andj son coii in n pucning veinnveieei mica, no
g ik good roof. Regular work tbe year through.
uooa w.igo. APpiv or aaaress jonnx. jnnee,

, Uayton, Virginia, IS miles irom uicn
mond. 2

i (5ENTS WANTED ON SALARY or OOm- -

mission, to hnndlo the new Patent Clieini- -

eai ink erasing Tnequicueat ana great-
est selling novelty ever produced. Erases Ink
thoroughly In two seuonds. No abrasion of
paper. Works like magic 300 to 500 per cent,
prollt. One agent's solos amounted to 8820 in
six days. Another m la two hours. Previous
exDerlenoi not neuessarv. For terms and full
particulars, address Tho Monroe Ml'g Co., La
Cro.se, Wis. x439

ABRAM HEEBNER CO.,
PORT CARBON, PA.,

Manufacturers of

ocieti (qo'odf!

Of Every DMOiipUon.

Flags, Baogvs. Caps. Rsgaims, &t.

Write for uaialocuea, CorreDondnEesol!ltc.

HEADING h, II. mm.
Lehigh Valley Division.

Anthracite coal used ex-
clusively, Insuring cleanli-
ness ana comfort

AnanRcmcot of passenger trains Dec. 4, 1892.

1'UHHcnKcr trains leave Shenandoah for
1'cnn Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Le- -

i ehtnn. Slntlnctnn. White 1 m 11. uiunsauaua.
Mlentnnn. Hethlehcm. KuHtoii. PhlladelDhla,
Huzleton, Weatherly, Qunkake Junction, Del- -

mo anc Mananoy Ulty ai u.oi, 7.su, v.us a m.,
ia.nz. a. hi. i n. m.

Mew Yorn. o. i. w.uo a. m.. is.oz. o.iu.
B 27 n m

I'er liaiioton, wilKes-iiarre- , wmio iiavn,
mcoyviuc, jowunua, oiiyre. vvuvnrij, i

Klmira. ltochoster. Niaitara Falls and the Went
iu.4i a. m., (J.iu p. m., so connection tor itocass
tnr. llurnln nr Klilffum PallRl. R.03 n. m.

For ltelvidero. Delawaro Water oan no
Stroudsburg, 6.(14 a. m., 5.27 p. m.

r or L,amnuriviue anu xrenion, o.uo a. m.
Por Tunkhnnnook. 10.41 a. m.. 3.10. 8 08 B. m.
For Auburn, Ithaca, Geneva and Lyons, 10.41

a. m.. h.ih d. m.
ForJeanosvUlcLcvlstonanailoaverMeaaow,
in. I) (W a. m.. R.. H H n. m.

Aiiiirtii-iftfl- . iiniRinn. Kinouion ana Lium
ber Yard. 6.W. 7.40. B.08. 10.41 a. m., 12.58, 3.10
S.27 n. m.

r or scranton. e.oi. v.vts, iu.ii a. m.,o.iu, n.
s.i a n.m.

i'oriiazieDrooK.jeaco, urmon uuu r reeiuau
O.U4. 7.su. hum. l i.s i a. m . m.tw. .1.111, o.zi p. in. J.

Fnr Ashlnnil. nimriU'llle nnd Lost Creek. 4.(7
7.48,8.62, 10.l5a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.36, 8.10, 9.1ft

icaven wun. ueniraua. wouni uaraui am
CV.M-t.- l- UK., mil. n 1ill A All SflTn ,n

b'nr Yatrsvi n. j'aru 1'iace. Aiananov uiiv aco
ueiano. o ui, 7.su. w.'js, iu si a m., is., o.iu,
rf.iH. B.as. ui 2K n. m.

Trains win ipavo nnmoKia ai 7.w. ii. a. in.
2.10. 4.30. n. m. and arrive at Shenandoah nt
0.05 a. m.. 12.62. S.10. B.27 n. m.

Leave snennnaonn ror o.du, y.su
9.0H. 10.41 ft. m.. 12.62. 3.10. 1.10. H.U3 u. m.

t! . ci,..miin.ii tl no f i
9.05, 10.15, 11.48 a. m 12.32,3.00, 5.20, 7.00, 7.15, 0.8t
P'F- - .t - .nLcavo Eanenanaoan lor jiaziuion, u.us, i.w. v.vr
in.41 a. m.. 12.62. 3.10. 6 27. B.OB D. m.

L.cavo iiazioton lor snenanaoan, i.ai, v.ik
11.06 a. m., 12.45, 3.10, 5.80, 7.10, 7.5 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leavo for Ashland, Glrardvllle and Lot

Crppk. 7.29. 9.40 n. m.. 12.30. a. SB n. m.
iinr vaip.viuo. xiiiuuu.v ii-

Delano. Hazletou, Black Crcelt Junction, Pew
Jiaven junction, aiuucq uiiuuk, iiit?uLuwu
Ucthlehcm. Kaston and New York, 8.40 a. m.
2.D5 p. m.

i or lz.m z do n ni.
For Yntosvllfe. Park Place. Mahanov Cltr ami

nelann. 8.40. ll.:if a. m.. Vi.w. z.bb. 4.4U o.v , n. m
L.eavo tiazicion lor onecanaoan, s.ou, iio

a m.. 1.05. 4.37 n. in.
Leave Snennnaoan lor pottsvuie, o.uu, a.m.

9 30 a. m., 2.45 p. m.
ueavo I'oitsvuio tor ancnanooan, e.u, iu.sd

a.m., 1. 35, 5.15 p. m.
1 i. mv mu Aiiu, uen. mki.

C. G. HANCOCK, Gnn. Pass. Agt.
Philadelphia, Pa,

A. W. NONNEMACHER. Asst. 0. P. A.
Boutn Uetnieiiom, 1'a.

READING It. H.PHILADELPHIA
TIMB TAUuB IN EFFKUT JA71. ZV, ICVt

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows:
Por New York via pullaaolnnla. weet aavs.
(.R 2:1.7.18.10.03 a.m.. 12.33 2.48.5.53 n.m. Sunda

x.ua, 7.40 a. in. r or wow i ora via iuucu uuudk
week aavs. ..is a. m.. sas n. m.

Hcaaing anu weca uayH,
.US. 5.23. 7.18. 1U.US a. Ta. . 13.33. ..SO.S.M n, m, SUB

day, 2.08, 7.46 a. m., 4.23 p. m
For Harrlsburg, week days, 2.08, 7.18 a. m..

2.48. 5.53 n. m.
For Allentown, week days, 7.18 a. m., 12.33

2.48 p. m.
r or wcea uays, .us, .ioa. in., i.i2.48, 5.53 p. m. Sunday, 2.U8, 7.46 a. m., 4.28 p. m
For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week days

2.0S. 5.23. 7.18.10.08 a. m..I2.33, 2.48, 5.53 p. m. Sun
day, 2.08, 7.46 a. m., 4.28 p. m. Additional for
Kiftnannv uiiv. wbck uuvs. o.do d. in.

Lancaster ana uoiumma, weeic nays, 7.10
a. m., zas p. m.

tor vvunamspori, aunmiry ana LiowisourB,
wcei: aays, J.-- s, v. 10. 11.- -1 a. m., i.m, o.sa pm.
sunaay, J.- -i a. m., a.iu p. m.

For Mahanov Plane, week davs. 2.08. 3.23. 6.23.
7.18, 10,08, 11.23 a. m., 12.33, 1.33, 2.48, 5.63, 6.58, 9.33
p. m. sunuay, 2.U8, a.'ii, 7.40 a. m., 3.1B, i.zs p. m.

For Glrardvllle. ( Kamiahannock Station).
weekdays, 2.08, S.23. 5.23, 7.18, 10.08. 11.28 a. m.
12.33.1.33. 2.48. 5.53. 6.58. 33 p. m. Sunday,
3.23. 7.48 a. m.. 3.03. 4.28 n. m.

i' or Asuiana ana snumoKin. v.cck aays, n.iu
5.23, 7.18, 11.28 a. m., 1.33, 8.58, 8.33 p. m. Sun
day, 3.23, 7.48 a. m., 3.03 p. m.

tt&tms wnu miKNANnnin.
Leave New York via Philadelphia, wook days.

7.45 a. m 1.30, 4.00, 7.30 p. m., 12.15 night. Sun'...... a tv n . i. icvlnh.uoy, u.w i. uu., uifut.
LiEave new Yoritvia waucnununK, weeauays

4 00, 8.45 a. m., 1.00, 4.30 p. m. Sunday, 7.15 a. m
Leave Philadelphia, week days, 4.10, 10.00 a. m

4.00, 6.00 p. m., from Market and 12th Sts., and
8.35 a. ra.. 11.30 p. m. from 9th and Green streets.
tiunuay, v.u a m., u.ssu o. m , irom nin ana
G recti.

Leave Heading, week days, 1.55,7.10, 10 05, 11.50
. m., 5.55, 7.57 p. m Sunday. 1 35. 10.43 a. in.
l.eavo Pottsvuie, week uays, 2.4U, 7.4'J a. m.

12.30, 6,11 p. in Sunday, 2.40, 7.W1 a. m 2.05 p. m
Leave Tamaaua. week days, 3.20, 8.48, 11.23

m., 1.21, 7.15, 8.28 p. m. Sunday, 3.20, 7.43 a. m
2.50 d m.

11.47a. m.. 1.51,7.42, 8.54p.m. Sunda'y,3.46, H.li
a. m., s.m p. in.

Leave Mahanov Plane, week ders. 2.40. 4.00.
6.30,9.35.10.40.11.68 a m.,1.05,2.06,5.20,6.26,7.57,10.10
p. m. Sunday, 2.4U, 4.iw, f..T a. m., 3.sj, d.ui p. m.

Leave Glrardvllle, (Rappahannock Station),
weeks davs. 2.47. 4.07. 6.36. 9.41 10.48 a. m.. 12.05.
2.12. ,.11, 5.26, 6.3i, 8.03, 10.16 p. m. Sunday, 2.47,
4.07. 8.38. a. m.. 3.41. 5.07 I), m.

Leave WillinmBDort. week days. 8.00. 9.60. 12.00
a.m., 3.35, 11.15 p. m. Sunday, 11.15 p. m.

I'or liaitunore, vvasningion ana ine west via i
I). & O. R. K through trains leave Qlrard
Avenue station, Philadelphia. (P. & R. K. R.) at
3 50,8.01, ii.77a. m., 3.60, s.4u. 7 is p. m. sunaay,
a wj.d.ui;, 11.S7 a. m.. 3.00, a.n, 7.10 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia. Chestnut street wharf

anil street wharf, for Atlantio City.
Weekdays Express, 8 00 a m, 2 00, 3 00. 4 00.

auup m. Acoommoaauon, b 01 a m, 0 in p ra.
nunaays express, uuu. iu.uu a m. Aooom- -

moaiALIon. 8 U0 a m and 4 30 D in.
Returning leave Atlantic City depot, Atlantio

and Arkansas avenues. Weekdays Express,
w, 7 4i, v 10 a tn ana a w ana osupm
Accommodation, 8 15 a m and. 4 30 p m.
Hundays Express, 4 m, 8 00 p m
Accommodation. 7 15am and 4 30 p m.

C. Q. HANCOCK, Qen'l xasa'r ,Agt.
I. A. HWKiUAUD. oen l Manager

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

BOnUTT.KH,L DIVISION.
NOVEMUUR 15. 1891.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the above
date for WlEsan's, Gllberton. Fnackvllle. New
Castle, Ht. Culr, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Reading,
Pottstown. Phcenlxvllle. Norristown and Phi
adelphia (Broad street station) at 8:00 and 11 :45
a. m. and 4;15 n. m. nn week davs. For Potts.
villo and Intermediate stations 8:10 a, m,

SUNDAYS.
For Wiggan's, Gllberton, Frackytlle, New

Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle at 6:00, :40 a. m.
and 3:10 n.m. For Hamburg. Roadlnc. Potts.
town, Phcenlxvllle, Norristown, Philadelphia
at 6:00. 9:40 a. m.. 3:10 d. m.

Trains leave FraoKvuie lor "Eenanaoaa at
10:40a m. und 13:14. 5:01. 7:42 and 10:08 d. m.
Hundavs. 11 : 13 a. in. nnd 5:40 n. tn.

Leave rousviue lor sncnanuoan at iu:is.
11:48a. m nnd 4:40.7:15and 9:4H n. m. Sundays
at 10:40a. m. and 5:15 p. m.

i.eave pnuaauipnia (iiroaa street station) lor
Pottsvllle and Shenandoah at 5 57 and 8 36 a m,
4 10 and 7 00 p m week days. On Sundays leave
at 6 50 a m. For Pottsvllle, 9 23 a tn. For New
YorkatsaO, 4 05, 4 40, 5 35, 8 60, 7 30, 8 20, 8 30,
050, 1100. 11 14. 11 35 am, 12 00 noon (limited ex-
press 1 06 and 4 60 p in) 12 41, 1 35, 1 40, 2 SO, 3 20,
1 m. 4 vs, a uu, 0 uu, 0 su, 0 ou, 1 is, a u ana iu ij

.1

(limited 4 50) 5 28, 6 30, 6 50, 7 13 and 8 12 p m and
12 01 night. For Sea Girt. Long UrancU und In
termediate stations 8 20 and 11 14 a m, and 4 00
pm weekdays, H.utlmoro ana washing.
inn t fJ T l II (1 in IllUum t'JIflllm.
ited express, i3o, 3 46.) 4 41', a 57,740' p ra is 03
nlirht. For Freehnldonlv 5 no n m wnek davs.
ForHeltlmoreonlynt202,401,508and 1130 p
m. unaays aia ou, 7 au. v iu, 11 is a m, 11. obi
7 40 p m, 12 08 night. Haltimore only 5 08, U

nleht. Kundava. 7 30 am. 12 OS nleht.
Trains will leave Harrisburg for Pittsburg

and the West every day at 12 38 and 310 am
and (limited 3 00) and 3 40 p m. Way for

at 8 It am and 110pm every day. For
Pittsburg and Altoona ut 11 20 a m ever
and 10 20 n m week davs.

inillll WUI imVU OUIIUUI J IUI ITIUlBUUWIli
Ulnilrs. GanandalKua. Rochester, buffalo and
Niagara Falls at 510 a m, and 1 n.m week
days. For Elmlra at 5 30 p m week days. For
Erie and intermediate points at 510 am dally.
For Look Haven at 5 10 and 9 58 a tn dally. 1 ftftf.W.Cionly, ror June si 0 iu a m, 1 no p m

Isunuays
J. K. WOOD.

I Qeo'l Manager Qsb'1 Pasa'g' Agt.

First National

BANK
THEATKK BUILDING

UUcumnlonli, I'ennn.

CAP1TA- U-

$ioo,ooooo.
W. LEISENRINO, President.

P. J. FERGUSON. Vice

R. LEIHKNIUNO, Cashier.

S. W. YOST, Assistant Cashtff.- -

Open Daily From 9 to 3

3 PER CENT

Interest Paid on Savings Dep-f- t

tH i fi St538 Sf (r .a, 11 dDhU
AFTLK lbs V.j fii tn. tie ho
tiiui and ad ti itt ' Wti
an noil as qu . t I lo our
ycu hIut ht ii ml

urilH'ti ii a uli i

trcittuicai. M'tl i' ii
thO 'til II HtJ'll M,i i. i
eulk'd touli ' i , I 'J, tup-

Jmriers, tut r t r 'r bun
tug enooei ' n U Inn,
ew , 'io , fc ir. v It f I
TllEM ifu i. fid

aho tai hnd 6 jenrs' European Hnspi
c il cippricDQe. He iiiMi.intid br Lim. . v il i& J ' llywii
win Lbur joiireao or not. II 't. I .r ill! "E0t

be culm (o hcdiMi a Mi'ini, r ui i.
tMir&M CH4M M BVDllllll. UICM t . : ci
rolion, and IHacbRrnrf. m r frm hi' aartolla icf
i)iiuhrtcdacH,KiilallLboMi1 vin'ci ' tst t

Iodlicrttlon, or boti sefn, tn rurt ot a e re. Hcmembtr,
PR THBEL diM cor") ht all c(hrr r)j e'.iin to do. PB.
XHEEIt uics ooQiiiiun aiaiii lr ntii i tit. H t n '

iiatbic,HomiGpath!c, Felwtle nvtenis nf u dl 'na rhir
mpf thor mm (nillPBtiil. lliturN: Dn T V to 3 O'cli ;X t evca
ltiM, 6 to 8, Wed. arid Bat emlm- - fi m 6 w 10 t"cl( Bn

OUT!. 0 II, iiDd 10 ctt, mth or 7 ci iLnri, lor oeai.
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USED BY ALL ROOFERS.

, Gr. X--X 335:13 Xj'S
ULASTIC--

i

For Slate, Tile, Tin or Iron Koofs.
Sold in all size packages from 10 pounds up,

Pointing un and repairing all cracked Jc'r
on all kinds of roofs, and around c"m "

coping stones, tkyl'.ghts, dorm, r w aav
gutters, wood or stone work, bren g and
holes, or any place to be made w- -t r il ht r
equalled for laying and bedrtinr 4LATK 1

1'ILE HOOFSS, also copings, uncyi.iu n v

sticks flnnly to iinytlitng. fortnfr. .1 to: '
leaihw-lik- skin over the ton. will not run
loosen fro o Joints or cracks, u an r or
tcr This cement needs no rcfTcn c. It L

Htood the test for thirty two yr uri nrr
falla tn fflT- - nnrfi.ot satlfact nn. It Is f

most ueful article a roofer cm hive In .

shop. The cement is prepar. d rr .y fori:
an Is to bo applli d with a trovci und j k
moist bvkeoulne covered with w.iur or
and will notgot sua or (lrj . Color". ..n at
blacK. (Ksionusnea ibou ) r 3t ,

J. G. HETZEL, 58 .Maine St.. Newark, N,

1
TWICE TOLD TALES!

Are sometimes a bore, bu'
when tho neonle are t h
i. . j.ii. -- i. 1. -- i i

bwu;u iiiitt u j,.ii i u i
Cheap Cash Store th,
buy Flour and Tea at J w.

rates than anywh re in tow i

they are glad to - t 1 1

story. Ho also kes o4
hand full line ot litre
Fresh Buttor and E : w p0
tatoes, Green Truck, Haj
and btraw.

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Stop

CMuldoon'a old stand)

CORNER CENTRE AND JARD1N STREET,

Medleal Ofllrei, 20C H.SfrOXD Rt , T'llUi',
Are me oldRHt In America lor me tri1.., ment

Hneelal Dlseasea A YontUful Krr
Varicocele, Ilyilrorcle, Rupture, l.ostSIauli (

Trentmcnt liyMnll n Nperlnltr. 41

munlcatlimsiiiirrllycinBJ. ni..i.l Hi.iid tiami, (
Rllilk. Unti e hours! 8 A.M. til i 1 M ., 6 to
fn All day Bitui-dav-

. ISundays, 10 to 12 A

weeks
Has removed to Bill Jones' old st-

17 SOUTH MAIN BTRBKT,

Where be will bs pleassl to meet the w
ot nis irienas ana too paoun in

, uthliia in Ui3 DrinMan Ly

. a --r '

j- -fi Hi lL V I

Hess' Livery Stabj
Is now located on

Market Alley, Hoar of IloLbius Op'ra

Wm. Niwnter"s old stand. Lot .1 n
and general hauling promptly ntu-- eij

V
ivi

A TTORNHY-- IT
SHBHAHDOJlir, I' .

Otto Room 3, P. O. HuUdiug,
sad JMterly Biuidlag, ruiwritie.


